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AKS. WILSON BRINGS
SOME RECIPES FROM MAINE

In the Hope That These Wholesome Old-Fashion- Goodies

Will Tempt Housewives to Do More Home
' Cooking for Their Meals
7

llr MKS. M. A. WILSON
ttttinrioht. imi, hu )fn, t, .1

All rights tratrvrd.J
Hyon.

WriHAN'OK for Kxcter Corners,"
called the conductor anil quickly j

I grabbed my hue iiml xvns n mh to step
to the platform as soon r.s tin train
stopped.

"Marm. if xou It's quicker ' nndthen hrliiB to n boll nnd cook slowly

ntid near to the Corners if joil take
this high-spe- d trollrx over; It runs
on tlie hour nnd if xou Mep lixcly xou
can make the car Ktnndlng over
yonder."

After a wnnrt ride of nenrl an
hour's duration, I reached the Corners,
nnd there found Miss Meredith unit- -

inff lo .
w ., cinnamon and a unh of KiuKcr

f has take Mw ..ing par me , , M f

I .SI ZV"uJ7uLihV "KT,ttbl.?,T., V'k
A i storx nml hnlf I la.xer brend- -

bout "'m
M.ihlne. A "I'l-U-- . and breadcrumbs onglisten. d in the

ushered into the rnomx kitchen "P N" tee t three of

I wus grc.ted bv the r in of water und
woman in the world Her fac wan P"r 't over t;ett. Hake in ti slow
benmliiR with happiness nnd she d- - "' the nnd then

to Roodmss that or "'" Ith butterscotch
other she just loxe.l to cook and miuie
good thiiiKs t, cat in fnct it was just
like dolus imbroldeix work, e far us,
she wns coin erned. l

"When I K to the hie cities and see '

the little children, 1 Just wish that 1,
could take them home with me nnd turn
them loose In the orchard and 'feed
them with t.lcntx of milk, cinnamon
enke nnd other comltcs P'
you know, this Minuncr I figured it out
and I llml that 1 can make more niotie
selllut! m kit. hen products than nlmo-'- t

any other thniK I can do.' sai.l Mrs.
Meredith. "Anil do m renlt.e that ld

mean a preat deal Jo the nun
housewives in thN country.'

Now that llour nnd other lommodlties
are becoming lower in price. I reel that
brinslnc Mrs Meredith's recipes to

ui- - ...., ,n imiiiei nninv hoiise- -

ui"wives xmio and in niis'es two
of these delicacies three Ion;;. Pat

their kitchens make ho-t- s f (lour into and
dainties for the family

Pork Spice Cane

This recipe is oer th-e- e hundred
rs old. It makes a delicious old-tim- e

goody. Place in a bowl :

Four ounns of fresh "orfc, uu'tfflf

Four ounce o, oim,
One and one-ha- lf cups of iroten

tupar.
and ndd

Thrte and cups of flour.
One-ha- lf cup uf coco,
2 iru fnnpourn of cinnamon.
One tiatpoon of nutmeg.
One-hal- f teaspoon of iilNpiet,
2'nrcc level tablespoons ''

poicdcr.
Oar cup of black

One-hal- f up of molaiie;
One cup of rauino.
n.nf f,, miv. nnd then bak.. ,.,.i :.. -- i., ,.., nipper.n i.u . ,

fifty-fn- e (,r. cup
Meal Uumpllng i.enion ? hhc

Dace in a -- aueepnn
One nml one-hal- f cups irit'l.
One-hal- f nip uf 'imp.

Two-third- s cup of bruicn sugar.
Six tablespoons flood .'.
Otic teaspoon of salt.

to a boil and ndd :

One cup of cornmeal.
Cook until thick, like mu-- h. arm fur.

turn into a and o., and the', add
the

OrutfJ ri'iiJ of one Inn on.
One-ha- lf paikagt of scaled raitn.-- .

One-ha- lf pound ,runt, re-

moved.
One teaspoon of
Mix thoroiighl, nrd then t ,ri l ,t ,

d an) tlour'-- ;n:.ld.iig lux
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Question
fodj's Inquiries

1. AVI. at rr : r

thrift is id In A T e

if Minn
2. nn umbre'ln I '.rud

in order t prevent ni ji n'-- , f

tlie rum
3. kind of calftulnr U ost

f " a business j

1. I'e. rib ir '.atii
handbags'.

5. How are m..t of t' e i k lir.es
cut in or ti u'n i.r -- i
for this

(3. In .' ji a
new snuped'

Yesterd.i's
1. pnpir dolls tnat

Clin I"' IllUlk- - With II slllllll bu of
ingeiKiitv nri fashioned out 'A

on
xvhl! give the little ligur. s a

' 2. A new xvay to wear a i cr.- -'

lace is to and uu- - as
ji l.nici let

a. n. comfortable and fle. tixe h

for the foot tuny be mudc out oi
a pi A not too

wliuii forms a cushion.
4. A skirt for nn

It of b'nok satin find
has a of the satin nnd
nn of thoMiiulluf,

phi i

0. lull, the kit. hen to be on
pla. e the tins for

sugar and can be
hi piiintiug th.m a cheer-

ful on

0. A that will
fjcslieti the uppenrance of the xe- -

hnt thut been worn all
winter of

of soutache
ut side

with small buckles.
!, "

.

"" J!' fl. w-- ti i t y .&(

nnd boll for one hour. Sore with
sauce.

rind of one lemon,
Rtraincd of tiro

cup of tupar.
One cup of water.
Six tablespoons of
Stir to dlssohe the RitRiir nnd starch,

ilens.
for fixe minutes. from the lire
nnd ndil the jolk one ope. Heat to

nnd fold in the
white of ejK it ml cool.

Hroun
a pudding dish, and then dust

liberullx with breadcrumbs. Now plnAe
n hier of finch chopped nnd
season (nih Injor with brown supnr una

cloves.to

"U'
ion,' rniiihliniT .'""' ";'winter I

lu. tablespoons
little hutt. one-iril- f cup

the
for thirt.x minutes

clhred somehow sauce.

noon

Comer

the fail

Hiitterscoteh Sauce
lu u saucepan

Unc and cupi of
unar,
'I'hier tiiidripoons'tif butter,
I ic tabtiipoom of
Cool; n rich will

a sott ball when tried in cold
and then add

lint rup nf milk
Thin' tablespoon' of cornitarrh.
liss,he the stnnli in the then

brine the mixture to a boll nml
slowly for live Remove from
the tire and one teaspoon of
extra t. '

Spanish Steak With Spaghetti
Ilu e the butcher cut one nnd

pounds of round steak one inch,v,..: .:"". :..... i. :....iw,inaxr lornieu inics men
jnnnv to return ldr b. one-ha- lf

to and of p,tv the meat

mixing

Cream
one-hal- f

of

coffee.

seidid
fmrt

short'-m- t

Bring

uutiwg.

To

iiuieklv. Now add two cups of wuter
and two cups of and cover.
Cook vi ry for one Now,
whi'e the steak ! cookiiiR cook the
Package of macaroni In tjoilinv water
for twent rinse under
cold water and then turn the
inn 'nroni Into a well
baking dish. Now Aery line

Tiro oincf i of salt
Three onion

well in a fryln pan. adding
one and cups to-- ,

through a line and
Fuur taUfipoons uf cornstarch.
Dissolve tne starch In the

miree to the snlt pork
onion stir well to to
a boil and stason

line nml teaspoon) of unit,
ime traipaon of paprika,
One-iuart- teaspoon of icltitt

ooiong oaK.iu, ...
one-iitht- h teaspoon of cloves,minutes. half pars

Indian

of

bowl

womnn

until
fonu
wuttr

"... lncnes
again

s'uia

half

ten.
l.e tenk r.ndton oilvcs cut In tiny bits. Pour over

e ii i mil nnd sprinkle with
ir, i,p,tn( Hake in a hot

ovir f;r minute.?.

Corn
ctv f'.ne two of salt

nor,: and fry u Now
' a id three tiiblespoonf'i'.s of llour.

well the fat
o..r onion
() c large diicd.
(i-- .l up of corn
One and cups uf n.uA,

iro tablespoons of parslty.
istir to blend und then bring . a

boil, and cool.-- for tivj
S aon and erxe
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fliated

juice

cormtatch.

blend, then beaten
Serxe.

C5rene

apple

dearest

o'd-tim- e

I'lnee
one-hal- f

tenter.
brown that

milk,
cook

minutes.
add vanilla

and
brown

sliced onions
slnwlj

Iruin,
tunning

mince

and brown
canned

iiiatoes rubbed

adding nml
nnd bleul. Jlring

one-ha- lf

fimly n.ineed

tit-t.nre-
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thirty

"howiltsr
Mud' ounces

delicate brown.
blend-

ing with
gutted,

potato,
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slowly minutes.
with toasted crackers.
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HLMAX CURIOS
Hell "site l'llot

i.e plalim u clhrgiman
.i g.JMpe. nho niakeneasy n.ortalH to turn angeo,

H'J. 'i Wichita, Kan, the-- 8
who a ' tilcy plli in

Mr i of word, he send-- i ),
o'. huitllng throuifh and
ir.s or tnoru uway from

h , "ne.ir" hlin exery Sunda
i. thrc ugh ifrs

he who: thlrg iitait-- xiheti
-t i le, rranager
rud'o station In tx irhlta, t ,

wlrelefH operatou
l usuullv spnd iivimng prat-iloln-

iin-- i occurred to hlrn that would
a v ,o.l plan to .icon plmh a, Iuubln

Herding serrr.ohH
Ur i'laton Wellp .f

I'.ilriiiount Congregnton.il church tla.s
glxitig nmateiira pleot of pra.tieol
ii g .;., ri

i to iliunh b pro:.
Wichita station u Rci.drg

'.in tu mil. ntatdej ilgures
th.it ure at 1U0O amateur

ho reach
Wells' germunus tent

Sunday right between 7
u'eloi and on i.lghu

Slant been answered b ranchmen
Texn panhandle a

ranch in Haiti county Colorado,
lUteett from neaietit ihurch
i:xei. rights

ideaHuru In meli g oondensa
HimoJiH arc delixered 'o

station In pleiitx of time t
through Southwtit.
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MAKE IT HARMONIZE WITH YOU

Oood advice given an expert in
ouch matters to every home-mak- la
to study herself or to engage n decorn
tor capable of stitdjing her type, und
plnjlng to it po that her surround-ing- n

tuny only beautiful but Ma-
ttering. I,et thing that cornea into
the room subservient to her
personal mhnntago.

Sometimes the points to
considered, that retnlning cer.alp
belongings, is ilirectl ut variance with
the other, that of flattering client.
Then the problem becomes knotty In-

deed.
1'ancj this cne for example, told

it decorator : Mrs. Client had moved
into a She hnd bought nnd
paid and could change n purple
rug, (iiid on the lMng room
tloor. That that in this
room. .

Adjoin. wa the dining room
p'ninl icw, furnished In mahogan .

bright blue seats to the chairs, blue
and taupe drapi rie.s, blue uijd

I looked at owner standing on
that purple rug, pretty an she I
could think of nothing for a minute
but n bunch of currots and beets,
she hnd red huir

The upholstery stuff had to
chosen and the draperies and the ac-
cessories selected She find u daven-
port, two comfortable wing cha!rn, two
mahogau) hairs (Chippendale type),
all to upholstered, and a baby grand
piano.

We spheted fabrics nnd accessories
the right of door (the room

'ong and narrow) we plnced the daven-
port with a davenport table beliliiil
The material cover it a henvv
greenish ecru stud with largo design in
raised eUet

For the lambrequin, we selected vel-

veteen in olive gray. side draperies,
nh we to economize, but the
lumbrt quins shaped down at the
sides.

the front xvtndow.
the left wu'l A',, re two windows.
the wall space the front door
were two doors with a narrow xva'l
spuee between tl.em. One door up-

stairs i.nd other into the dining
room. These were curtained witli
gray xehetcn like the lambrequins.

THE HUSBAND HATER
y

ConntsSt, lv
Jean SuCh-- p, brought MP in lux-

ury. Is forced father'a diath
aid bankruptcy into a meniage with

puardtat. Mar': Ilrand, a
whom dislikes at sight anil
after hc married to Murk takes

west tn rat..h, ichire
m'ets IHck Mason, a youni7 engineer.
Dick friendship for love
und iomec to light with
auagist'on that away with
h'n Jea-- i '. shocked ami hunifled,

Mark, who come home and over-
hears everything, offers to J
bai-- ens', satisfltd that he cannot
--nake happy, dht. goc eajt to cUit
an school friend. Cicely hronlC3.
and finds that Cicely is dissa'isf.ed

noney arrangements
lf-fi- lf and her husband

Barbara Heaslip
Tl-A-

N found that Cicely -s

nly woman dissatisfied In way
xvlth huibond. It Kecine that most
of young married women n, t
had some grlexance or other and r.o

scruples nbout discussing It quite openly
t and frankly with ach other This Je
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In tocHe uttv a of i. sti i tlx j tr i.in (i g
make your newest h.it of sat a ,n,.l betol
the croAti with 'mu.i . ouden lead.. '
xou want a r,"j tt. ihapeaj pulrt t, .

Leadii In xlxld ii.l.m, If u moro icdute
ono, haxo th. be.ula of tho tiimn color
n,. ilu. satin bt of il trlM.o darker cr

the mTinon across tu all the htutloi in lighter iiltnd" fatart at the top e, ntei
lvvi.saH anil .mi mo rnu ami nr ell) by fautorung worked or I etal thread

Hl'le toe crown atuua u lung ruiiiiinu
alltch, thin etrlng on i Lend, .auth i
Htlt 'h, ,i. d 'inotl e- - tefid, n i' mIii'j
coier'ng the trown The effect of ths
x d' . 1 hat cr r. ;. nuito tuna.t.

These framed In the wall space nlcel.x,
and here we placed a lovely little wall
table, hanging above it an exqul'Ite
bns relief. The plaster xvasi rounded at
the top and finely polychromeil. Trail-
ing up around It, xve put n Uelln Hob-bi- n

ivy, nnd llnnked It with n pair of
polychromeil eund'cstickM.

At the left wull we changed one to u
Trench door to open to the sun room.
Itetwein the French door nnd the win-
dow eventually will be a fireplace. This
Is just opposite the davenport. At this
wall space wo hung u decoration, a
painting of roses uiul larkspur keyed
to blue.

We placed beneath the painting, to
remuin here until the fireplace Is built,
.1 small carpentered open bookcase,

ith ends rather high and rounded.
L'hi.i we treated us a part of the wood-or- k

of the room, painting it 'old ivory
o match. To reflect the light from
hese two windows xvo hung a long,
tariow mirror, horizontally over the
'avenport table.

One whig chair we coxered in rose,
'nupe und daik blue dauiask brocade,
ind the other i dark blue velveteen.
At the xxIndowH on the whole first floor
we placed silk gauze in changeable gold
ind blue. The fabric bus xvonderful
"cilieuce, looking greenish gray, xvhicR
Vends xxell with the stucco from the

utslde, and golden where the light
ulls through it, xiewed from xvithin.

Now everything wns xxell excepting
tin utrlps iu one xvlng
hulr and the nnieihyst velvet figures
if the davenport. These colors
lot meant for n Titian blonde, no xe

made u cunning little pad nf old blue
nffetn, xxith ornamental tassels nt ea'--

side to "background" her head on the
wing chair, and on the davenport table
m placid two of Italian ware,

figured in blue nnd lemon mock orunges,
with blue green leae. These- xie made
into lamps nnd topped off with bright
turquoise blue silk shades,

n the table wo placed n turuuoise
bill" bonniere and u bit of lemon

o
(

ored Hitskin ware. All this (ns the
davenport back xxas low), came back
nt m hid 's head most beautifully, and
the xi hole iff"ct hurmonized perfectly
with her coloring.

IIAZni. I)i:VO BATCIIELOIi
till, PuUio Ltdotr

uith

role

In eagerly. "She lrvea on a big ranch
with an Indian terxant, and her hua-Lan- d

showers money on her."
'Do you like, tho life, Je.in?" Jr.net

asked suddenly.
"Why, yea. Jean said t'.wlv "Of

course, it'n different from all this, let
It li fascinating." She xxas thinking im
she spoke Did she rinlly llko th- - life,
wasn't there somo truth In xxhat she
v.is raj Ins? Hack of her efiort to play
the game, and to create an Impression
In tho rnlndj of th" peoplo sho mi t,
xvasn't there son ethlng of Mncerl'y
about It? Tho wldo open plains, the

of the ptoiile the ubseiK'o of
pettiness, did an cf this ,i re-
sponsiveness of r. kind In h"r he-r- t"

She xvondercd.
rcmorrow " lint do ou

liimbands?

H

Worth
$30 to

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Vy CYNTHIA

To "Disgusted"
Yes, dear, accept tho Invltntlon for

tho week-en- and ko. Do not Bpoll rour
own life becauso your mother haa inado
a false step. Your friends want to help
you to bear It. r'neo It nnd mnlto the
best of your own life, and do not cut

ourself off from othero.

Another for "McWIizUurgh"
I ear Onthla McWhlzzburgh would

nexer lot one llko the Plebe Kt lMtn

mad Ho writes interestingly on
loxe, the most Interesting subject In the

As your column Is devoted to
youtis people's troubles I think

Is Just tho ono who can
answer them' right. I Rtiexv a local
preacher thnt spoke so xvkII on love,

strongly ndxtslng no mnrrlago without
love, that his church won always

crowded. The Klrls used to say
tonight; I xvouldn't miss

church for anythliiK."
Tho Plebe Is Jealouu. Ho could not

wrlta on nny subject us well an
does on lovo.

So hole's one who xxlnhcs you exery
nuceea's, McWilsiburuh. l'leMo keep

up tho good work. I'm suro your own

love affairs dererve to prosper for being

to generous In helping others.

ONE WHO HBADS THE COLTMN
KVKHY NIGHT.

Shall He AsU Her7
Whllo attending tinUtar Cynthln

entertainment with my boy friend we
attractive young Klrls. Vumet two thriout with them1 ax-- been going

near n . mon h
tlmca a week for pretty
One night, my boy friend went out xxltn

girl that be met at tho ente.
tSfmncnt and asked her If she W
"HtBuly friend," and when she sail

If he couldasked herW' he
be her sftady! to which she replied ye,
So much for my boy friend.

The Girl with Is n very attrac-tlx-- e

and llxcfy girl. I ke her xery
shemuch and I have renM.ii totellevy bothink I wouHkw me Do you

ilnlnff If I usk "er n .. w

her 'Steady friend," oven thouirti 1

with her very o g ,
1 axe not been going
I know nho has no otheT (..ia

friend," becauso 1'vo usked her. If ou

thlnl I am perfectly all right in d .In,
h how should I go about It. and If

sho should refuse becauso I ave not
be.n going with her long e ugh unvl
xet saxs there Is hope juid that I ni,i
ns,t some time later, what proper length

, tlm.. vViOllli! I li. ' "
Ho good t'rlenda with tho girl, but

It lc better not to keep "stead com- -

panj ' Talk to her about It If you
want to and feel that sho may expect
It, but unless you ure old enough to
become engaged do not tlo her or xour- -

self down to other Havo plen y

of friends and wait for love tl.l it rtuliy
i coinei

He Klosed Her Hand
Ij-- r Cvnthla I appeal to you

I have no older sister or frlen;.,
and I would npprecluto it trcmendouslj
If ou xvould adxlso me.

I urn a girl of fifteen and am xery
big. Working us ti stenographer I am
naturally not "babylike.

I hax-- known u certain young
eighteen, xx ho was a very cood friend
of mine for some time.

I would hax-- jou understand that
r.o "love-muitin- g xxas mvoiwu
in this ntYnlr, as ho Is a rather refined
and educated boy und I am considered a.
girl xxith common ueuae.

Ve always shook hands xvhen part-
ing nnd both took great pleusuro In
claln.lng to bo "friends "

Now, one night when ho lett our
house und I shook hands xxith him he
raised It to his Upb and kissed It It
naturally t truck me as odd, and when
I made a comment about it he said ''It
wtii u test." Also, "If jou really wire
friend of mine you xvouldn't c.ire."

Now, Cynthia, could you tell mo what
he meant-- ' He nlso said "When 1

'
prox-- It I will tell you" ht
meant I don't Know

Vi doubt you xvlll understand I
don't. "VONDi:UI.NG."

think of He meant to pay you a. compliment,
but lot It end there.

11342 CHESTNUT STREET!

PARAMOUNT
For Tomorrow and Friday

DRESS SALE

$4S.75

We taken our entire stock of
exclusive dresses worth $30 $49.75
and marked them all $15.
Tricotines Satins Serges

hitien's'Ear Crepes Charmeuses
All distinctive frocks, for-- t ff 7C
merly $75 to $125, now. . VU' '

i$29.50, $39.50 Sports Suits, $12-0C- i

M OW
Old-fashion- ed

Buclcrheaf
asla-taic- ! madei" - Jh'a. m Jr s - a s

i. wrixira.

1 - III I

THE HECKER CEREAL CONEW YORK

Worth
$30 to
$49.75

have
to

Taffetas

V

WHATS WHAT
Hv tf wT ti;v TrfR

Accuruiu m dupiiibui AUiUhiiuin e ,,

n passion for argument li tha
bad talker's substitute for conversation.
'People who cannot tulle nro always

proud of their dialectic; they want to
modify your trltest observations, and
even If you suggest that the day In tins
Insist upon arguing about It."

Tho man who cinphnslzcs his opinion
on rubject by menus of declama-
tory tones and windmill gestures shout !,
In the current phrase "go biro a tinll" If
ne peruiHiG in miiHing nrgumeniuxivo
npeccncM. h.uquotte lorbido any

upon our penco of mind dur-
ing recreative leisure hours. As Philip
Gilbert Hamcrton putn It: "What xvell.
bred pcoplo xvnnt In n noclal gntlierlns
Is harmony. Peace In tho dining-roo-

peaco In tho drawing-room- , peace every-
where in the realm of tranquil pleasure

Koclety does not argue points
of propriety with you : It only excludes
you" whn Xou do not contribute to
the required harmony of the occaatao.

An Accomplished Linguist
I,lke most royalties nowndays, Queen

Wllhelminn, of tho Netherlands, Is an
excellent linguist As a girl sho hud to
lHirn far more than tho young
wnmnn Is considered to bo xvell edu-
cated, rtesldes the ordinary College
course, alio had to rtudy statecraft, con-
stitutional International
law, tho legal and moral relations of a
soxorelgn to her people, and a
of other fubjectn necessary for the ruler
of a naticn to know in ntmiiion, sue
Ih nil expert horscwomnn, draws clex'erly,
Is a rainy accompiisiieu musicinn, ami
1ms nil intimate ticqunlntanco with nil of
the detalln of practical housework

fcmtMaa
i m

THE RESCUED TRAMP WHO

At a Certain Mission House Must Feel Great Joy at Being AIL
to Mahc His Homeless, Lonely Guests Feel at

Home for One Evening

A V1J11Y casual little ncwa note nn-- t.

nottneed the other flay thnt n cer-il- n

inim hnd Just glxen his unnunl
'Inner at a mission.

This affair hns been going on for a
,iunilnr of years, ever since the host, n
broken-doxv- ill, penniless, homeless
tramp, xxns walking past ti mission or
(his kind nnd heard n woman s voice
singing a hymn. ,

Ho recognized it ns the voice of hie
own daughter, from whom ho hnd cut
II .If ..If ntl t,a M'Atlf Ifl.lllliiseu on, unit .. ..v ....

From that time on he hns been taking
Ills place in the llfp nnd xvork and home
thnt was bin before ho xvent "down nnd

That word "home" must "have n
special significance fo him nfter this
experience, nnd perhapsthnt Is his chief
lenson for xvnntlng to extend a little of
it to those xvlio ure us he xvas on that
night yenrs ngo. ...

So many ot tnem nnx--e no iiuuKiuein
uhmn voices enn brine them bark to n
home life ngnin. ,

They liuve never nnown me hum ui
home which this man lost, and found
iKn'n- - . , . iThey look so lonely, lis nicy stanu,
dejectedly holding out n fcorry-lookln- g

group ot shoo strings, or us they sit
Just ns wretchedly on it park bench In
the sunshine.

How despcruto it must be to feel that
nobody enres (excepf'mnybe n police-mn-

how long you sit 'there, or where
you go xvhen you lenvo. or what you dp
(unless you break the laxv).

What an empty feeling It must be to
realize thnt there is no plnce for you to
go when the slinshlne is over (or tho
tiolieeinnn enters the scene).

Home must be a xvonderful place to
this mun who left it und ulmost lost
it forever.

Philadelphia's Favorite Cake
Now Baked In New Shape!

TVINSPOUND, that famous
- cake long preferred by
Philadelphians, is now baked
in bread-loa- f shape. Higher,
longer, not so wide when
cut, only one inner-surfa- ce is
exposed. That means its
freshness is preserved longer

you get that fresh-from-the-ov- en

flavor in

Baked this new way, the cake
is untouched by hand. The
batter is poured (by a special ma-
chine) into paper-line- d pansbaked
to a turn taken out and put into
the box, still wrapped in the origin-
al baking paper 1

When you buy Ivinspound from
your grocer, the cake itself and the
thick, smooth, creamed-suga- r icing
are as fresh and tasty as they can
be! The goodness is completely
sealed in.

And only the finest ingredients
(plenty of tested eggs, pure butter,
fine sugar and high-grad- e flour)
are used.

Give those choice ingredients to
bakers whose skill is' augmented
by our 75 years' baking experience

nothing but pure and delicious
cake could be the result I

(

of in ,
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GIVES A YEARLY DINNER

TTlS dinners enn hnv .....
XI of sympathy that other T."affairs lnck entirely.

llA Itfltl lAHft ll.a... .. 4a

.he utter T J?ff
world, of being without n home'
felt the desperation nml. ZU&&tint hunger brings, and hi undet.iAj1
he dreariness which comes with , 'n29

Ing on the outside of u lighted !??
nnd n closed door.

No wonder he wants to
who are down nnd out : w
cause of their downfall,' they nIS i
sympathetic help that he cob glS'Pcrhnps. some day. there will bi. '?'who will accept hi invitation Tt J"1'
in out of the dark nnd stay ?doubt there have already been mo&g

Thnt intiRt be a triumph
it must make him feci hVSS '
was worth saving that r
which bo had fallenT gU,ter lal

Ti:nnAia he riv. vi, j,. i.
- exerts his influcnco to prove toilnttghter whose voice called him t.!' '
the miss on his thnnVa ?
determination to make up for ,he ui."
that he hnd lost.

Pcrhnps he wants to show th ..
preclntion thnt he can never '

words. The nnnunl dinner may M '

yearly tithe to a conscience that
be sutisflcd. cnno'

Hut bnck of all this desire to hebthis longing to make up for thesurely there is thnt painful memory 1

not belonging nnywhere or to any e. r
And hnvlng thut always with him li

must bo n grent Joy to be nble to niv,
others who nrc experiencing it now tvget it, nnd belong somewhere, If not l
como one, for at lenst one eveninr ev
yenr. . "'

a

JLioV f

winwwnd

"'fiSw

CAKE

Lunch-on-Thin-s

crispest, tastiest
cracker you've ever

eaten! Lunch-on-Thi- ns are
our pride our master-
piece,

Buy them in whatever quanti-
ty you prefer, or in the Ivins
"household caddy" that keeps
them always fresh and oven-cris-p.

Serve them with soups,
preserved fruits, jellies, cheese,
warmed and buttered. Lunch-on-Thi- ns

are all-wa- y a good!

COOKIE-CAKE- S

CRACKERS
are the ideal food for everyone,
specially for the children. Tasty,

wholesome, highly nutritious
nd they cost so little. Buy them

from your grocer, every day.

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
Good Biscuits

Philadelphia Since 1846"
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